How do
Gen Y’s vs
Gen Z’s
holiday
shopping
habits
compare

Global clients of all sizes and industries
partner with Toluna as their all-in-one
provider for actionable consumer
insights. With the world’s largest social
voting community of 13+ million
members, our customers can brainstorm
innovative ideas, uncover new business
opportunities and answer marketing
questions that transform their businesses.

The National Retail Federation is the
world’s largest retail trade association,
representing discount and department
stores, home goods and specialty
stores, Main Street merchants, grocers,
wholesalers, chain restaurants and
internet retailers from more than 45
countries.

The holiday season is upon us. We surveyed 1,000 consumers between the ages of 18 - 36
to gather insight on the way that Gen Y and Gen Z shop.

No one said they would not purchase
gifts this holiday!

73%

87%

Of respondents report that
they enjoy shopping more
during the holiday season
compared to the rest of the
year. In particular they enjoy
browsing or shopping with
friends or family.

“Guess they
have to”

13
%

“Cant wait to
buy gifts”

42% of respondents make a
budget and stick to it

35% of respondents don’t set a budget at all

Men responded that
they make a budget
and stick to it

Gen Y set a budget
and stick to it

56%

Women responded
that they make a
budget and stick to it

Gen Z set a budget
and stick to it

35%

Number of holiday gifts expected to buy
(on average)
For friends

Compared to Gen
Y, Gen Z is more
likely to prefer
paying with Cash
or check or Debit
Card and is the
least likely to
prefer paying with
a credit card

3.3
2.2

%

4.8

15%
33

For my kids
For extended family

34%

Gen Y pay with a credit card more often than Gen Z

2.4

My Spouse

51%

Gen Y

Gen Z

Gen Z pay with credit
card as opposed to Gen Y

Who do you buy for and where do you shop?
54%
51%
47%

44%

44%
39%

39%

28%

Clothing

Myself

Spouse

Kids

Spouse

Spouse

Extended family

27%

Electronics

Home
items

Video
games

Experiences

Food &
Beverage

68%

59%

61%

60%

69%

67%
Shop in store
- want to see
the item in
person

Spouse

Kids

Myself

Friends

27%

Friends

43%

Pets

44%

Shop in store
- want to see
the item in
person

Shop in store
- want to see
the item in
person

Shop online
in mobile

Shop online
in mobile

Shop in store
- want to see
the item in
person

What influences the types of holiday purchase you make?
Gen Z

Gen Y

60%

Fr iends/famil y
57%

52%
39 %

General browsing
TV commercials

44%

58 %

Social media friends posts
The online media
I
consume - blogs, etc .

47%
28%

48%
26 %

Digital ad s

23 %

36 %

Magazine s

20%

34 %

11%

28 %

10%

21%

Radio ad s
4%

19%

Podcast a dvertisin g

8%

No ne of these

5%

39%

43%

of people
browse for items more than
once, and purchase within
2-3 days of searching

BU Y

BU Y

BU Y

of people say
that retargeted ads influence
their purchase

Free shipping and price are most
important factors when choosing
to shop online

What type of gifts do Gen Y and Gen Z like to receive?
50%
43%

46% Something they
likely want/need

31% like a
surprise gift

24%

22%
Gen Z

Gen Z

Gen Y

Gen Z

Gen Y

27%

Gen Y

36%

23% Something
they’ve specifically
asked for/requested

Data covered in Adweek’s ‘Data Points’ Feature, week of 12/4

